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NEW SCHOOL HOUSE

AT RiETH FINISHED Wliilc Star
Lubricating OilHAxnsoMn m c ckxitik.if

FOK riltST TIM H I1A8T
vki;k.

I r" TT

Mr. WihhU in He Oicralotl On; Mittoh
Sooiul ;icn oh 22ml tu liaise
Money for I In no.

(Eiwt Oreironlnn Special.)
nrKTH, Feb. 2T,. The citizens of

Rieth. nre rejoicing "over the comple-tlo- n

of their now school houSn Which

WOOL JERSEY
DRESSES

for immediate wear
Any woman who has had the pleasure of

wearing a wool jersey dress, knows the value of
its smart appearance, combined with durability.
Light in weight, made up in the newest color-

ings, making it the ideal garment for Spring
wear, both with or without a coat The most re-

cent purchase of our buyer while in New York
offer you the same opportunities for newest se-

lection that are enjoyed by New York women
in their famous Fifth Avenue shops. We invite
your inspection. -

This lubricating oil Is es-

pecially recommended by tho

Ford Motor Co. as tho oil

that Is best adapted for Ford

cars. Tho Ford Co. do not

sell this oil. They simply

recommend Its use In Ford

why? WHY?
1st Why have vie established this extreme-

ly low priced shopping place?
2ml Why do we murk ALT. the goods so

far below the reasonable price?
'Sr i Why do we offer good, substantial

merchandise cheaper than ceap goods?
th Why do we do more business In this

"little shopping place than
some of the regular main street stores?

There Is it Iti uson For All This
it is oi it 't'ij-- : vx-ri- -' rFiisTu:xT

lj-'- t It is .to rid our big up stairs store of
dds and ends, broken lots, etc.

2nd The prices are set below the "reason-
able point" for quick sales.

3rd Our big hiKh class up stairs store harps
on duality our Hurguin Basement harps on
"the Ijowest Prices, " therefore the best mer-
chandise obtainable at prices lower than the

cheap stores.
4th Everybody is seeking to do the best

with his dollar everybody Is trying to get good
serviceable merchandise at prices just as low
as it is possible to get them and here is the
place.
Therefore the uisiest shopping place in

. w.
why? Wit?-visi- t

Tin-- it i:; in haskmkxt
If the saving of your dollars means anything

to you.

-- .NJJCTRACUAUTfxJ

,;was occupied for the first time Inst
week. Only 2 of the 4 class rooms
are now being occupied but the pro-- j
nubilities are that tho four rooms
will be required for the accommoda-

tion of the school next year,
The building was erected at a cost

of 315,000 by Contractor A. G. Vin-
son of Pendleton.

Miss Helen Fries has returned to
her home at Somervllle after several

jdays visit with friends in Ilieth.
F. I'eters and wife are visiting rela-

tives and friends at Aurora, Ore.
Mr. VkkIs Oixrat-r- On.

M. K. Woods and wife went to
Portland last week. Mr. Woods is to
have an operation on his eye, fromt
which he has been a Kreat sufferer for
the past seven or eiht months.

James Land of Pomerny has pur-
chased the restaurant formerly oper-
ated by Mrs. Reeves and has taken
possession of the same, lie promises
the patrons of the place n first class
eating1 place as soon as he can fret
properly started.

S. Page, agent and W. If. Pavis,
operator, at Rieth were Walla Walla
visitors last week.

P. W. Clark our genial merchant
has been on the sick list for several
days. '

LUBRICANTS, GREASES, ACCESSORIES

Of ali kinds. Ford Tarts, Etc.
'., Gas and Water at Curb. . .

Simpson Auto Co.
Johnson and Water Sts. . Phone 408

GROCERIES IN OUR CLEAN,
SANITARY BASEMENT

Tomato Catsup, one of the best

war expenses, and a resolution ankhiK

that congress Rive the president pmv- -

New
Gingham
Silks

Showing the large

plaids that are so very

much in demand. A

perfect riot of harmo-

nious colors. See them

early. Also broad

stripes for skirts and

iffi

'

.

Ueo. R. Robert transacted business or to fix prices on grain sucks, bind-a- t
Hermiston last week. inn twine, and farm machinery. Most

Mrs. F. A. Buntln Is here on a visit f )h(J ,me of th0 nouSp wa9 COMum
froln Th8 Dalles. . ... e.r nhnnl e.nse

A Good Cheer Sewiny Club has bepn and the Mason sied grain measure

Hooverize on Poultry
Food, Don't Feed Wheat

Blydcnsten's Poultry Mash and
Scratch Food are ba lan cod ration,
also Hnrlny, Oats, Bone, FiBh
Scraps

CLYDENSTEIN & CO.
Plionc SSI. .'..

.formed by the ladies of Rleth to meet the most important routine bill

doz. bottles $2.25; bottle. ... 20c

Sugar Corn, 2 cans 25c
Queen Olives, quart jar 50c

Ripe Olives, "tree ripened," order
a jar of our famous Calif. Ripe
Olives and see the difference be-

tween them and the ordinary
kind, jars 35c and 65c

T. P. W. Special Blend, the best 35c
Coffee on earth.

Garden and Flower Seeds and
Onion Sets, it's time to plant now

two week. The first meetingevery nuL finmninin beforo the body, was
all acted on.Will UB IltJIU Ol II ITT 11 U II ! Ul uiu, wnitn

on Feb. 2 ft. .

Match Social t.iven.
'

A "Match" Social was yiven by the
ladies of Rieth on the Blind to raise

'

Imty very often lingers and per- -

Its curiosity to get there ahead ofThe prettiestj suits.
money for the nctv piano. The ar-- , u.

jrangements were In charge of Mes- -

flames Caven, Long- and Hamilton.)

WOMEN'S NEW NECKWEAR
Neckwear with individuality, something dif-

ferent. The kind vou have been looking for.
These new spring novelties are made of Geor-
gette crepe, satin and pique, in the prevailing
modes and all are hand finished. The best
neckwear you ever saw at $1.00 to 3.00

assortment we ve ever

shown. Economically

priced.
--L.

CoursePENDLETONS greatest departxent store Next Lyceum

Refreshments were served and a Ren-;er-

good tinrm is rerorted by all In
'attendance. The proceeds was $t2
andthe following is he program:

'Piano Solo Velda Roorke
'Song, "The Organ Grinder"

t,, . School Children
Dialogue. "The Unburled Woman"

Bessie Heath, Lela Margan,
Lillie Wood and Floyd Vandrall.

Selections, Mrs. Ixmg, Lucy Jacob- -
son John Caven.

Song, "Columbia," Sirs. Caven. Mr.

aJhoPeoples vferehouse. I
gMfffP:!.5g WHFDr IT PAYS TO TRADE .

B. 25MAY. FI

AlKiut Constipation.GOLD BOOK GIFT OFTcjipn mn ii-t- t crk'KJ Certain articles of diet tend totijOiCj 1U lJOUii check movements of the bowels. The The lob tmoy
-- UNSINKABLE" SHIP
: TO BE PUT TO TEST
"Washington. Feb 25. Secretary
Pan lets announced today the appoint- -
rrrtnt of a special board of officers,
headed by Rear Admiral Winterhalt- -

most common of these are cheese,
tea and boiled milk. On the other
hand raw fruits especially apples and
bananas, also graham bread and
whole wreat bread promote a move-

ment of the bowels. When the bow-
els are buuly comtf ipated, however,
the sure way is to take one or two of
Chamberlain's Tablets immediately
after supper. Adv.

Roorke. Velda Roorke, Mrs. Ham-
ilton, Mrs. Roorke and Henry

Recitation Mildred Jacobson
Dialogue, "Little Jim," Pasil, Edna

and Sarah Turner.
Piano Duet, Velda Roorke and Mar- -

jorie Ball.
Dialogue, "(Joint? Somewhere," 'Perry

Woods and Ha Michael.
Recitation Inez
Dialogue, "Dotty Dick and Dicky

Dot," Evelyn Caven and Teddy
Roberts

Recitations, Robert Long. Basil
. Turner, Lillie Woods, Sarah Tur-

ner.
Violin Solo-- O, F. Steel

The O-- R. & X. clerks of Rieth
are rejoicing over the arrangements
for shorter hours of serviee. Their
day has been cut frnm 12 to 9 hours.

Mrs. G.W. Jackson was down from
Pendieton last Sunday visiting her
parents Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Biilt.

Judge J, A. Fee and Mr. Murphy
were business visitors in Rioth last
week.

Mrs. S. Page, wife of our station

BIG EATERS GET

KIDNEY TROUBLE

PARIS. Feb. 25. A group of citi-
zens of Alsace-Lorrain- e, at a meeting
held just behind the lines at Nancy,
decided to present to I 'resident "Wi-
lson a gold book in which all the cit-
izens of the provinces wrested from
France in 1 S70 will inscribe their
names. Jt will be given as a mark
ot appreciation for the President's
evpressions of sympathy for Alsace-Lorrain- e

in his speeches.
HlgnaturH are to be obtained in

neutral countries and also in the
parts of the two provinces

The leaves of the book are to be
made of special paper and a delega-I'o- n

of prominent men in Alsace-Lorrain- e

will be selected to present the
-- ook to the President.

er, to make a careful study of the for-
mer Austrian steamer Lucia, , which
Vice Chairman Saunders of the na-
val consulting: board says has been
made unsinkable. The board will in-

clude Capt. Koester, Naval Construct-
ors Stocker and Du Bose and one oth-
er officer to be named.

"The members of the board will
visit the ship, which Is now at New
Orleans,' said Mr. Daniels, "and
probably will travel from that point
to New York, when the Lucia sails
North. They will make" a careful
study of the work done on the Lucia
to make it unsinkabfe. after which
they will make a survey of the entire
subject and submit a report."

It was suggested that a practical
t might be made by opening the

seacocks of the Lucia in deep water.
If this process were followed by a
modern battleship it would not sink,
p'nee the water would enter only one
compartment. Naval experts unfa-
miliar with the construction of the Lu-

cia were unable to say definitely
whether the opening of the seacocks
would constitute a fair test.

Kf: SALTS AT FI I.ST S!;V OF
ULAIOKIl IIUtlTAlON Oil

- BACKACIiEj

ASK OJtAI.V STAXIAI!IS liOAHO

Statts to fict Representative Must
TUisc 100.000,000 Itusliels.

WASHINGTON", Feb. 25. A bill to
create a federal grain standards board
with the secretary of agriculture as
chairman and one member from
each of the grain growing states that
Produce 1 n0,00i),000 bushels of grain

THE KILTIED BOYS FROM SCOTLAND
The Rob Uovh comprise u ojiarb t different from any other

musical organization. The freshness, vnriety and origtnulity of
the program will at once delight any audience.

VICTOR F. HENRY, bass and cartoonist.
GEORGE BROWER, baritone.
HARVEY B. DUNN, tenor and impersonator

THE ROMANCE AND MUSIC OF SCOT-
LAND IN SONG AND STORY.

agent, left last week for a visit with '

annually, was introduced today by
i ftepresental ivu A nderson of M inne-- 1

rota to cany into effect the recom

Strvrurth comes from well digested
and thoroughly assimilated fond.
Hood's Sarsaparilla tones the diges-
tive organs and fhiis builds up the
strength. If you are getting "run
?own," bfgin taking Hood's ;i t onee.
It gives nerve, mental and digestive
strength.

relatives and friends In Los Angeles,
California.

Marjoric Ball was a week end vis-

itor at Baker last week.
Miss Bertie Heath is visiting in La

Grande this week.
Mr. and Mrs. O. F. Stool attended

the Odd Fellows convention at Stan-fiel- d

Saturday night.

mendations recently made to tho
President and Secretary II oust on by
the official representatives of Minn-

esota and North and South Dakota.
would be Trot- -There are several

zkys over here, too. U rareHAS MOST CONSISTENT ATHLETIC RECORD K Hint to the Asel
If people past sixty years of age

could be persuaded to go to bed as
soon as they take cold and remain in
bed as soon as the cmfwy cnifwypat

The American men and women
wst guard constantly aeainst Kidney

tTouble, because we eat too much and
all our food is rich. Our blood is
filled with uric acid which the kid- - j

?ys strive to filter out, they weaken
fjfom overwork, become sluggish ; the
cjjminative tissues clog and the result;
in- - kidney trouble, bladder weakness!
jfjd a general decline in health.
.When your kidneys feel like lumps:

ofc lead; your back hurts or the urine:
ir" cloudy, full of sediment or you
ae obliged to seek relief two or three
times during the night; if you suffer!
with sick headache or dizzy, nervous
rptll. acid stomach, or you have
rheumatism when the weather is bad.
w?t from your pharmacist about four
HJnces of Jad Salts; take a table- -

In a glass of water before
breakfast fir a few days and your
kMineys will then act fine. This fa
nuius salts Is made from the acid of!
crapes and lemon Juice. combined
with lithia, and has been used for
K nerat Ions to flush and st imulate

Ingged kidneys; to neutralize the1
ur ids in the urine so It no longer Is a
source of irritation, thus ending: blad-ie- f

disorders.
Jlnd S'alts Is inexpensive; cannot In- -

it", makes a delightful effervescent
lhrhia-wat- leverage, and belongs In '

AJrry home, because nobody can.'
iVi'l'e a mistake by having: a good
Ufliiey flushing any time.

80:0 o'clock
SPECIAL JTliis and the next number arft both 75c attrac-

tions. If you will buy yoiu tickets ht thfi box

bed for one or two days, the would
recover much more oulckl, especial-
ly If they take fhamberlain's CoukIi
Remedy. There would be also dess
danger of the cold being followed by

ny of the more sorlous diseases.
Adv.

office Monday evening you may secure them for tho next two
(the last) attractions at the special price of J1.00.

MAY fXS( l!lIT lilt;

j Moiifaiin Solon A'onhl Have ;v- -
ri linn lit Take) All Over $ 1 ,(MI0,tl(K.
HEL.KXA, Mont., Feb. 25. The

(Montana house today passed, M to
2 7. a joint resolution to congress, pirt
in by Jtepresentative rliwins of Mis- -

script all fortunes above $l.ono,0ftf for

Empire Meat Co. Inc.
Old Reliable Firm Established 1890

WANTED
Dressed Wt

Prime Heavy Hogs '. 18.00
Prime Light Hogs $10.25
Rough Heavy Hogs 17.50
Heavy Hogs 17.50

HIGHEST MAIIKKT IT.ICK l'Atl T'fll IIHUSMKD HF.E', VEAIi

A CLEAR COMPLEXION

seen.
Not long ago, at Boston, Kay

won the two-mi- le in comparative-
ly slow time. Probably he could
have run faster, but he was not'
pressed. But during his career
he has negotiated the mils and
two miles in faster time oftenert
than any other athlete. Ray, him-
self, hasn't the records to show
how often he has beat 4.20 in the
mile.

Ray's record is Just another

It Is quite likely that Joie Ray
will nerer break tbe world record
for the mile, set a couple of years
ago at 4.12 6 by Norman Tabor.
It ia fair to assume that he will
never be able to excel his own
records at the mile and a half or
two miles. Ray possibly has trot-
ted over the distances as fast as
be ever will trot.

) But in his few years on Ameri-
can tracks Ray probably has run
the mile oftener under 4.20 indoor
and outdoor than any other Ciller.
He is perhaps the most consistent
distance runner theworld has ever

AND CIIK KKNS.
607 Main St.Phone 18

Ruddy Cheeks Sparkling Eyes
Most Women Can Have

Says Dr. Edwards, a Well Known
Ohio Physician

Dr. F. M Edwards for 17 years treated
scores of women for liver and bowel
nilmenta Tiifranff fhese vears he pave tn

ink in the chain that prdves that
modern athletes are grca'er than
those of earlier days.

EUUHmumjimiimiiiiiiiitifsiiMiuiimt'

Con Dung Low 1

1- - chop suey, I
, noodles lg Chines Style. S

I HOT TA MALES I
CHILLI CON CARNE E

. KI'AXISU STYLE.

I LUNCHES 1

COFFEE
Everything clean and up-t-

date. FlltST C1AS8 SEIiVICB

I TEA 5c Package f
1 UNDER STATE 1

his patients a prescription made of a few
vegetable Ingredients mixed d

with olive oil, naming them Dr. Edwards d
Olive Tablets. You will know them by U

BETTER AND
SOFTER LIGHT

Ugly, Unsightly Pimples
Are Signals of Bad Blood their olive color. Ya

Che Heed io the Warning.
Timpies o;i the face and other

fier known, and contains no minerals
or chemicals to injure the mo? deli-
cate skin.

Go to your drugstore, and fret a
bottle of S. S. S. today, and pret rid
of those unsightly and disfiguring
pimples, and other skin irritations.
And it will cleanse your blood thor

IVnshhiw'rt IVt ill Zoo.
Hen. Pirnhins's et ft'!len eufile

was placed on exhibition In a cage by
Itself at the lironz Zoological Cunli ii

yesf erd.'ty.
Tho l;m on ltiueots and tots In the

army preyf-nto- the flen'-ra- from
tai;in-- the hir.! with him whi-- he
x.'iilf-- for Fi'jitK f. - .inre thi-r- i it lias
Itcr-i- i I Io ernor's I.hind. It Imm.iii
a rari-i-- in the enjile- - hou.-

v. wh'-r- a placard announc-
er! its famous connections, and the
crowd of visitors l it special at-

tention.

Is assured by th use of lome
of these beautiful fixture! of
ours. They give a light that
Illuminates the room perfectly,
but that tines not tire or strain
the eyes. They are aot expen-
sive considering their extra ef-

ficiency rtml ertra beauty. Why
not at least see them?

J. L. VAUGHAN

Wmk
These tablets are wonder-worker- s on the

liver and bowels, which cause a normal
action, carrying off the waste and poison-
ous matter in one's system.

If you have a pale face, sallow look, dull
eyes, pimples, coated tongue, headaches, a
listless, d feeling, all out of sorts,
Inaciive Dowels, you take one of Dr.
rewards' Olive Tablets nightly for a time
jnd note the pleasing results.

Thousands of women as well as men
take Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets the suc-
cessful substitute for calomel now and
then just to keep in the pink of condition.
0c and 1:0c per box. . Ail druggists.

parts ot the body ere warnings from
Kature that your blood is sluggish
2nd impoverished. Sometimes they
foretell, eczema, bails, blisters, rcaly
emotions ari other nkin disorders
thnt burn like flr.mes of fire.

Ihry mean that your blood reeds
E. S. S. to purify it and cleanee it of
these impure accumulations that can
cause unlimited trouble. This remedy
i the grcate. t vegetable blood Juri-- i

HOTEL oughly. If you wish special medical

1advice, you can obtain it without
charge by writing: to Medical Direc-
tor, 29 Swift laboratory, Atlanta, ,

Georgia.

.Cnr. Webb sod Cottonwood Sts. S
; I'hon HI. FendletoD, Or. E
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